
Knollwood 
at Worship

To those who feel the need of light; to those who find doubts and fears in their hearts;

to those who need courage for their daily tasks; to those who feel lonely and friendless;

to those who wish to give service; to all who, in faith, will support and involve themselves  

to the limit of their ability in the work of the Kingdom of God which this church undertakes;

to all who want rest, peace, and happiness — this church invites you to the fellowship of Jesus.

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

Sunday, January 24, 2021 • Online Worship
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KNOLLWOOD AT WORSHIP 
GATHERING FOR WORSHIP 

WELCOME AND OPENING SENTENCE ......................................................................... Katharine Martin 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
My Soul Finds Rest in God Alone ...................................................................... THIRD MODE MELODY 

Chancel Choir Singers 
My soul finds rest in God alone; on him my help depends. 
God is my fortress and my rock; salvation sure he sends. 
My foes conspire to bring me down; they scorn my troubled state. 
Their lips are quick to sound my praise, but in their hearts they hate. 

The great of earth are less than dust; all mortal strength is vain. 
And fools alone rely on wealth or prize ill-gotten gain. 
I know, O God, that you are strong, a faithful, loving Lord. 
Out every deed, for good or ill, you surely will reward. 

PRAYER OF THE DAY ........................................................................................................... Katharine Martin 
Almighty and everlasting God, you govern all things both in heaven and on earth:  
Mercifully hear the supplications of your people, and in our time grant us your peace; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,  
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.    ~Book of Common Prayer 

HYMN OF PRAISE 
For the Beauty of the Earth ..................................................................................................................... DIX 

For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies,  
for the love which from our birth over and around us lies.  
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 

For the joy of human love, brother, sister, parent, child, 
friends on earth and friends above, for all gentle thoughts and mild. 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 

For thyself, best gift divine, to the world so freely given; 
for that great, great love of thine, peace on earth and joy in heaven, 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 

PRAYING TOGETHER 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION ................................................................................................... Lucrecia Norman 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 
what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole 
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent, 
for the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in 
your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

~Book of Common Prayer 

SILENT CONFESSION 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
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HYMN 
Blest Be the God of Israel ................................................................................................. MERLE’S TUNE 

Blest be the God of Israel, who comes to set us free; 
who visits and redeems us, and grants us liberty. 
The prophets spoke of mercy, of freedom and release; 
God shall fulfill the promise to bring our people peace. 

Where once were fear and darkness the sun begins to rise, 
the dawning of forgiveness upon the sinner’s eyes, 
to guide the feet of pilgrims along the paths of peace; 
O bless our God and Savior with songs that never cease! 

LISTENING FOR GOD’S WORD 
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Jonah 3:1-5, 10 ........................................................................ Chrissy Hardy 

This is the word of God. 
Thanks be to God. 

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON: 1 Corinthians 7:29-31 ................................................... Melanie Wilkinson 
This is the word of God. Deacon of the Week 
Thanks be to God. 

GOSPEL LESSON: Mark 1:14-20 .......................................................................................... Lucrecia Norman 
This is the Gospel of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 

ANTHEM 
Lord of the Dance ........................................................................................................ SIMPLE GIFTS 

Mark Jensen, tenor 
I danced in the morning when the world was begun, 
and I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun, 
and I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth. 
At Bethlehem I had my birth. 

I danced for the scribe and the Pharisee, 
but they would not dance and they would not follow me. 
I danced for the fishermen, for James and John. 
They came with me and the dance went on. 

Dance, then, wherever you may be; 
I am the Lord of the Dance, said he, 
and I'll lead you all, wherever you may be, 
and I'll lead you all in the dance, said he. 

I danced on a Friday when the sky turned black. 
It's hard to dance with the devil on your back. 
They buried my body and they thought I'd gone, 
but I am the dance and I still go on.  
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They cut me down and I leapt up high. 
I am the life that will never, never die. 
I'll live in you if you'll live in me, 
I am the Lord of the Dance, said he.  
Dance, then, wherever you may be; 
I am the Lord of the Dance, said he, 
and I'll lead you all, wherever you may be, 
and I'll lead you all in the dance, said he. 

CHILDREN’S TIME ......................................................................................................................... Josh Godwin 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER ............................................................... Ted Philpott 

SERMON ........................................................................................................................................... Bob Setzer, Jr. 
LEARNING TO FOLLOW JESUS… RIGHT WHERE YOU ARE 

RESPONDING IN FAITH 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING .......................................................................................... Melanie Wilkinson 

HYMN OF DISCIPLESHIP 
You Walk Along Our Shoreline .......................................................................................... AURELIA 

You walk along our shoreline where land meets unknown sea. 
We hear your voice of power, “Now come and follow me. 
And if you still will follow through storm and wave and shoal, 
then I will make you fishers but of the human soul.” 

You call us, Christ, to gather the people of the earth. 
We cannot fish for only those lives we think have worth. 
We spread your net of gospel across the water’s face, 
our boat a common shelter for all found by your grace. 

We cast our net, O Jesus; we cry the kingdom’s name, 
We work for love and justice; we learn to hope through pain. 
You call us, Lord, to gather God’s daughters and God’s sons, 
to let your judgment heal us so that all may be one. 

DEPARTING TO SERVE 
BENEDICTION ............................................................................................................................... Bob Setzer, Jr. 

POSTLUDE 
Will You Come and Follow Me? ...................................................................... arr. Matthew H. Corl 

Lauren Winkelman, organ 

t t  t t t t 
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TO OUR GUESTS 
To learn more about Knollwood Baptist Church, find us online at www.knollwood.org. You can also 

receive our newsletter and email announcements by signing up here, or by emailing 
colleen@knollwood.org. 
 
KBC WELCOMING STATEMENT 

Knollwood Baptist Church is an inviting, inclusive family of faith open to all persons, whatever their 
race, gender, socioeconomic status, special needs, or sexual orientation, who want to walk in the way of 
Jesus. 
 
ABOUT OUR WORSHIP 

Music incorporated in print and video formats is used by permission of OneLicense.net #A-735691. 
Today’s acolyte is Aaron Neiberg. 

 
MINISTER ON CALL 

If you need a Knollwood minister, please call our Minister On-Call at 336-283-5067. This number is 
staffed 24/7 by a Knollwood minister. 
 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Monday-Friday • 9 AM-5 PM  

The office is not open to the public, but is partially staffed at this time. Call to check staff availability 
for dropping off and picking up items, 336-725-1343. 
 

KBC FOR NEWBIES! (And for others who may have forgotten some or all of this!) 
Here is your New Year's Guide to connecting, worshiping, learning, growing, and serving at 

Knollwood!   http://content.knollwood.org/2021_Documents/21FB_Newbie.pdf 
 
WEDNESDAYS WITH KNOLLWOOD ONLINE  

A Time of Prayer led by Dr. Bob will be posted on the Knollwood Baptist Church Facebook Page by 
6:00 PM. A Faith Formation program on Zoom is led by Katharine Martin at 7:00 PM and is posted on 
the Facebook Page. One does not need a Facebook account to view these posts online. 
 
2021 WEDNESDAY NIGHT FAITH FORMATION, 7 PM VIA ZOOM 

January 27: Church in Conference, 2021 Ministry Plan Vote 
7:00 PM 
A quorum of 50 persons is needed to vote on the church’s 2021 ministry plan budget next 

Wednesday night at 7 PM. The Zoom link for that meeting will be sent out in next Wednesday’s email 
from the church. 

The Finance Committee will meet this week to review year-end reports of giving and expenses for 
2020. Based on that analysis, as well as a review of pledges for 2021, the Finance Committee will either 
recommend passing the budget as is or suggest needed changes. Read the 2021 Proposed Ministry Plan. 

After the vote on the budget, those present are invited to stay online for a time of fellowship and a 
discussion of our hope and intentions for KBC in the New Year. 
  

http://content.knollwood.org/2020_Documents/2021_Proposed_Ministry_Plan.pdf
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RACIAL JUSTICE BOOK STUDY 
January 19 and 26, Tuesdays at 7:00 PM 
The Color of Compromise: The Truth about the American Church's Complicity in Racism by Jemar 

Tisby. Contact katharine@knollwood.org for information. 
 
KBC COMMUNITY FOOD DRIVE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 10 AM - 3 PM 

The pandemic has driven our community’s need for food to unprecedented levels. People who never 
imagined they would need services from Crisis Control Ministry show up every day asking for help. 
Because of this, we’re hosting another KBC Community Food Drive. This time, we will partner with 
KBC Cub Scout Pack 911 and their “Scouting for Food” event. Here is a flyer about the food drive you 
can share with others. 

 
• Please bring your nonperishable food items to the KBC Community Food Drive on  

Saturday, February 13 from 10 AM and 3 PM. 
 
• KBC ministers will be on hand to greet those arriving between 10 AM and noon. 
 
• The Crisis Control truck will be at KBC, and the Cub Scouts and adult volunteers will take your 

donations between 10 AM and 3 PM. 
 
GIVING AT KBC  

Giving online allows one to make a one-time donation or to schedule recurring contributions. Click 
here to get started: www.knollwood.org/giving. Contributions can also be made by sending a check to 
the church office. 

 
DONATIONS TO HELP OUR VULNERABLE NEIGHBORS 

We continue to receive gifts of toilet paper and bars of soap for distribution through 
the Bolton Food Pantry. The Bolton donations can be left in the bins in the front of the Wellness and 
Community Center weekdays 9 AM-5 PM. 
 
ONLINE PRAYER REQUESTS 

During this difficult time, we want to stay connected to you and know the ways that we can pray for 
you and your loved ones. To help us stay on top of all the prayer concerns of our church community, we 
invite you to complete this secure form and know that you will be prayed for. Only the ministerial staff 
has access to these requests unless you indicate that you are willing for them to be shared in wider 
circles. The Google form can be found here: https://forms.gle/LriJ9FhDez9zY7HS7 

 
IN-PERSON GATHERINGS AT KBC 

Given the surge in the Coronavirus, in-person gatherings at Knollwood are discouraged at this time. 
But if such a gathering is necessary, it must be limited to 10 persons, masked and socially distant, and 
scheduled with the Church Administrator (robin@knollwood.org). 

The Knollwood Baptist Church Medical Advisory Team members are Rebecca Erwin Wells, MD, 
MPH; David Ramsay, MD; Joe Long, JD; Grover “Chip” Mims, MD and John Roach, III, MD.  

found here: https://forms.gle/LriJ9FhDez9zY7HS7 



330 Knollwood Street   •   Winston-Salem, NC 27104   •   336-725-1343   •   knollwood.org

Pastor Dr. Bob Setzer, Jr.
Minister of Music and Worship Mrs. Rozanna Goocey
Children’s Ministry Associate Mrs. Chrissy Hardy
Minister of Youth and Recreation Rev. Josh Godwin
Music Ministry Associate and Organist  Mrs. Lauren Winkelman
Interim Minister of Faith Formation and Education  Rev. Katharine Martin
Minister to Senior Adults and Weekday School  Rev. Lucrecia Norman
Pastoral Associate for Congregational Care  Mr. Ted Philpott




